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Te fatO'fach trullees and each of then flall be fubjed to fuch orders and
the;.dges diretions for the more effeéual putting this a&iñ'execution, and

Zd ýhe. finifhing adifiribution of fuch efnate or effeds as nay cone to
their hands by virtue of fuch appointment asflhall from tiie to
time be -made and given in the court by the judge- or judges

-Ana torfnerta whereof fuch appointment of truflees was made. And alfo that
2:1acccout oi fuch truflees fihal render unto the court by the judge or judges

Swhereof they were appointed, a juil and true account or accounts
Or in writing, upon oath made in open court of their proceedings

and accounts in the premifes by virtue of their appointment,
which fhall be fied with the clerk of the faid court for the fatis-

Trurtecs to be fadion of all perfons concerned. And fuch truilees of the eaate

for tiof any fuch abfconding or concealed perfon or perfons fhal and
ol may retain and keep in their hands for the trouble and fervices to

be by them performed, the fum of five per cent on the whole
fum which lhall corne into their hands by virtue of fuch appoint-
ment before each dividend made, over and above all neceffary dif-
burfements in the premils.

Spec;atwter XXV. And e it.furt/er ena5ed, That if any perfon or per-
fons fhall be fued for any matter or thing done in purfuance or by
virtue of this a&, it fhall and may be lawful for him, lier or them,
to plead the gerieral iffue and give the fpecial matter in evidence.
And alfo that this ad flhall be beneficially conftrued for the cre-

Conenuance or ditors in all courts of record within this province; and that the
thie ai. fame fhall continue and be of force as to the powers of judges to

grant fuch warrants of attachment and exercife the powers hereby
given until the firft day of February, which will be in the year
of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety. And from
ýhence to the end of the then next fedlion of the general affembly
4f this province. But fhall continùe and be in full force as to
the power of every court, perfon, and truilees, that fhall be ap-
poirited as aforefaid, by virtue of this aà before its above limita-
tion and have any duty or thing thereby enjoinedor required to be
done until a full and final fettlement and diftribution fhall be made
by them and finilhed according to the true intent and meaning of
thisad.

CAP. XW-

An ACT for PREVENTION of FRAUDS
and PERJURIES.

OR prevention of rnany fraudulent pra&ices, which are
commcnly endeavour'd to be upheid by periury and fuborn-

ation of perjury; Be it enaced by toe Gcvernor, Council and .zf..
Jmbly,
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fem6ly, That all leafes, eftates, interefts, offreeholds, or term s Le

of years, or any uncertain intereif of, in, to or out of any mel-
fuages, manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, made or a .
created by livery and feifin only, or by parole, and not put in ,
writing, and figned by the parties fo making or creating the fame, h-vehe ef&

or their agents thereunto lawfully authorized by writing, ihall have îï.
the force and effed of leafes or eftates at will only, and fhall not
either in law or equity be deemed or taken to have any other or
greater force or effec2; any confideration for making any fuch pa-
role, leafes or eftates, or any former law or ufage, to the contrary
notwithftanding.

II. Except neverthele, Al leafes not exceeding the term of Excýpeaf's nat

threeyearsfrom the making thereof, whereupon the rent referved to yem, a t

the landlord, during fucli terni, fhall amount unto two third "
parts at the ieaft of the full improved value of the thing demifed.

III. And moreover, That no leaes, eftates or intercfts; either of ern Ac.. nt
freehold, or ternis of years, or any uncertain intereft, of, in, ta or
out of any meffuages, manors, lands, tenements, or heredita-
ments, lhall be affigned, granted or furrendered, unlefs it be by
deed or note in writing, figned by.the party fo afiigning, granting
or fuirendering the fame, or their agents thereunto lawfully autho-
rized by writing, or by ad and operation of law.

IV. Andbe itfurther enaaed, That no adion (hall be brought No àeizn

whereby to charge any executor or adminifh-ator upon any fpe- c oi
cial promife, to anfwer damages out of his own eflate; or where-
by to charge the defendant upon any fpecial promife to anfwer'for p

the debt, default or mifcarriages of another perfon; or to charge ther a cf

any perfon upon any agreement made upon confideration of mar-
riage, or upon any contra& or fale of lands, tenements or here- b
ditaments, or any intereft in or concerning them; or upon any
agreement that is not to be performed within the fpace of one

year fromn the mnaking thereof; unlefs the agreement upon which
rSch aion fhall be brought, or fome memorandum or note

thereof, ihall be in writing, and figned by the party to be charged
therewith, or fone other perfon thereunto by hii lawfully au-
thorized.

V. And ýe it further enaCed, That all declarations or creations Deoraotierjor

of trulls or confidences of any lands, tenements or hereditaments °
fliall be manifefted and proved by fome writing, figned by the d";4;"U.

party who is by law erabled to declare fuch truft, or by his laf tins,
will in writing, or elfe they ihall be utterly void and of none
effed.

VI. Provided always, That w-here any conveyance fhall be Trfrt. A
made of any lands or tenements by which a trufi or confidence ol"d

N fhall
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Phall -or may arife or refult by the implication or conffruaion of
aw, or be transferred or extinguifhed by an a& or opperation of

law, then andin every fuch cafe, fuch truft or confidence fhall be
of the like force and effe as the fame would have-been if this
fnatute had not been made; any thing herein before contained to
the contrarynotwithftanding.

VIL nd le it furthier enaled, That'all grants and affign-.
ments of any truft or confidence fhall likewife be in writing,
figned by the party granting or afiigning the fame, or by fuch
laft will or devife, or elfe fhall be utterly void and of none effed.

VIII. Andleitfurther enaded, Thatit fhiall and may be lawful
dir&o for every ifherif or other officer to whon any writ or precept is or
i fhall bedireded,at the fuit ofanyperfon orperfons,of, for and upon

any judgment, flatute or recognizance hereafter to be made or had,
to do, make and deliver execution unto the party in that behalf, fu-

h. ga ing,ofall fuch lands, tenements, redories, rents and hereditaments,
CtoU fued. 11as any other perfon or perfons, be in any manner feized or poflffed,

orhereafter fhall be feized or poffeffed in truft for him againft whomn
executionis fofuedlikeas thefherifforother officermightor ought
tohavedone, if the faidparty again ft whom execution hereafter fhall
be fo fued, had been feized of fuch lands, tenements, reélories,
rents or other hereditaments of fuch effate as they be feized of in
traf for him at the tinié of the faid execution fued; whichiands,
tenements, reaories, rents and other hereditaments by force and
virtue of fuch execution, fhall accordingly be helid or enjoyed,
freed and difcharged from all incumbrances of fuch perfon or per-
fons as fhall be fo feized or poffeffed in tru f for the perfon a'gainif

Iu whom fuch execution hall be fued; and if any cdluy que tnyfi
hereafter (hall die, leavinga truft hi fee fimple to defcend to his

pic, ; ~ heir, there and in every fuch cafe fuch truif fhall be decnied and
y dicent. taken, and is hereby declared to be affets by defcent, and the

heir Ihall be liable to and chargeable with the obligation of his an-
cefiors for and by reafon of fuch affets, as fully and amply as he
might.or ought to have been, if the eflate in law had defcended to
him in poffeffion in like manner as the truft defcended; any law,
cunlom or ufage to the contrary notwithfIanding.

Schre- X Prgevd2dalayr, That no heir that fhall become charge-
thy able by reafon of any efnate or truln made affets in his hands by this
Moft law,-hall byreafo.n of any kind of plea or confeflion of the adion,

mad afs bt or 1ùffering judgment by nent dedire, or any other matter, be
" ib chargeable to pay the condemnation out of bis own eflate; but

irwr. execution (hall be fued of the whole eftate Lo made affets in his
bands by defcent; in whofe hands foever it fhall corne after the
writ purchafed, in the fame manner as it is to be at and by the
common law, where theheir at law pleading a true plea, judge-
mentis prayed againfi him thereupon, any thing in this prefent ad
contained, to the contary notwithaanding
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X. And for the amendment of the law in the particulars fol- E

lowing; Be itjfurther enaffed, that from henceforti any effate EyEi r
pur auter vie, fhall be devifeable by al will in writing, figned by "
the pa'rty fo devifing the faine, or by fone otber perfon in his pre- ;n°%
fence and by his exprefs direaions, attefted and fubferibed in the -er y fjri-

prefence of the devifor by thiee or more witneffes; and if no fuch p
devife thereof be made, the faine fliall be chargeable in the hands
of the heir, if it fliall come to him by reafon of a fpecial occu-
pancv, as affets by -defcent, as in cafe of lands in fee fimple; and
in cafe there be no fpecial occupant thereof, it fhall go to the
executors or adminifnrators of the party that had the eflate thereof,
by virtue of the grant, and fhall be affets in their hands.

XI. Be it enaëled, That anyjudge or officer of any of his Ma- jege or

jefty's courts, that fhall fign any judgments, fliall at the fign- °
ing of the fame, fet down the day of the month and year of his O the da) of

fo doing, upon the paper, book, docket or record which he fliall tle month &C.

fign; which day of the month and year fliallbe alfo enter'd u-
pon the margent of the roll of the record where the faid judg-.
ment fiall be entered.

XII. And he it enaHed, That fuch judgnents as againit pur- s juatdtà
chafers bonafide for valuable confideration of lands, tenements
or hereditaments to be charged thereby, fhall in confideration of
law, be judgments only from fuch time as they fihall be fo figned, 6 izinc.
and fhall not relate to the fire, day of the tcrm whereof they are
enter'd, or the day of the return of the original or filing the bail.

X I I I. Ind be itfurther enacled, That no writ offerifacias or w tor 
other writ of execution fhall bind the property of the goods a- f""0" -'t
gainft whon fuch writ of execution is fued forth, but from the f,°di; t
tine that fuch writ fhall be delivered to the llheriff, under-lhe- 1thelerifl0uds
riff or coroners, to be executed; and for the better manifeftation de uonthe
of the faid time, the iheriff, under-fheriff and coroners, their '
deputies and agents, 1hall upon the receipt of any fuch writ,
(without fee for doing the fame) endorfe upon the back thereof
the day of the month and year whereon he or they receive the
£ane.

XIV. And be it furitler enac7ed, That no contra& for the fale ''onra r
of any goods, wares and merchandizes, for the price of ten noe: r
pounds fterling or upwards, ihall be allowed to be good, except ref te

the buyerihall accept parrof the goods fo fold, and aaually receive ld e

the fame, or give fomething in earneft to bind the bargain, or in n-c wians.

part of paynient, or that fome note or memorandum in writing
of the faid bargain be made and figned by the parties to be charg-
ed by fuch contraét, or their agents thereunto lawfully authori-
fed.

xv..
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XV. And 6e itßierther enaé7ed, That the day of the month
&c but and year of the- enrolment of the recognizances Ihall be fet dowdi

in the margent of the roll where the faid recognizances are enrol-
led, and that no recognizance Ihall bind any lands, tenementsor
hereditaments in the hands of any purchafer honafde and for
valuable con-fideration, but from the tine of fuch enrolment, any
law, ufage or courfe of any court to the contrary notwithfland-
ing.

CA.v
An ACT for the regulating WEIGHTS

and MEASURES.

1. Be it enaêled by the Governor, Council and 4{enbly,
weghts a HAT there fhall be one juil beam or ballance, one certain

'3 s 1. b weight-and meafure and one yard according to the fiand-
ard of his Majefty's Exchequer in England, ufed throughout this
province; and whofoever fhall keep any other weight, meafure or

i yard whereby any corn, grain or other thing is bought or fold,
Es fr hall forfeit for every offencefvejhilings, being thereof convic-

oflnemo w ted by the oath of one fufficient witnefs before any juffice of the
nie of tePOr. ,

peace, to be levied by diffrefs and Lale of the offender's goods, to
the ufe of the poor of the town or parifh where fuch offence fhall
be committed.

cicrk o IL Andfor the betterobfervation ofandputtingin execution this
zn'raonnu2Iay a&, Be ifurther enac7ed, that the clerks of the market to be an-

nually appointed or chofen in the feveral towns or parifhes in
San the refpedive counties in this province fhall procure a fet of
e weights and meafures according to fuch Rlandard and fhall caufe

to be agayed, fealed and marked with the letters G. I. R. all
weights and meafares brought to him for that purpofe, to be u-.
fed in the refpedive towns and parifhes for which they fhall be
fo appointed or chofen, for each and every of which weights and
meafures fo affayed, fealed and marked, the faid- clerk of the

Clerkis fees and market fhall have and take onepenny, and if any -clerk of the
Malty for r-

ä21 market fhall neglea or refufe when thereunto,required, to afiày,
feal and mark any weight or meafure he fhall forfeit for every

offencefve pounds on conviéion by prefentment or indiament at
the quarter leffions, one moiety thereof to the profecutor and the
other moiety to the ufe of the poor of the town or pariWh where
fuch offence fhail be committed, to be levied by diftrefs and £Le
of the offender's goods, and for default of fuch diftrefs the offen-
der to beimprifored by warrant of the juflices at fuchfetion'til
payment be made. Saving cheers ne'ert -je, unto the city of

.Saint


